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CONTRIBUTIONS concerning
social hupptulngH, Intended for
publication In the society detan-mo- ut

of Tho rimes, must bo nub- - ,

mltted to tbo udlior not later '

than G o'clock p. m. Friday of
uucu week. Exceptions will bo
allowed only in cases where
ovunis occur tutor than tho tlino

entloncd.)

THE BLESSED PAIR.
wag n ounn woman with- -'

tuiy inotlur
or ulster or nunty or

Who met a youm: man In her own
walk nml itntlon,

'Who had, 1 am told, not n bItikIo relation.

This motherless maid nnd this fatherless
fellow

"Went coifrtlnK each other, nnd llfo scorned
nil mellow

And swoot. for they had to plcnso only
ench other

And not uny nunty or fnthcr or mother.

"I lovo you," ho said, nnd he never dl
IlllfMl '

Ills lovo with tho hopo that his father wan
suited.

"I lovo' you," alio aald, nnd alio added no
other

Remark about hoping ho'd plenso her dear
mother.

And lovo seemed to imllo on tho wholo
of tholr wooing,

For they paused no stand of relations ro- -
vlowlnrf.

They wanted each other nnd not somo odd
dozens

Of uncles nnd nuntlcs nnd parents nnd
cousins.

And tlicso klnlcss youngster, prny note
yo tho moral,

Woro married without having had n roal
quarrel.

Thoy wcro not distinguished or wealthy or
clcvor;

JJul, oh, they wero happy forever nnd
ovorl i

I H'. Foloy In Now York Times.

I
DOUHT If thoro was ovor n girl
In this world who' lins not d renins
of bolng decked somo day In

ornngo blossoms, says Laura Joan
Llbboy. .y,(fl

OlrlB who linvo never yet had n
lovor plcturo It nil out In tholr" ima-

gination. Hut ton to 1 whon thoy
marry thoro will not ovon bo an
ornngo -- bud fnto lina such n droll
way of twlHtlng romances about. It
iu usunlly tho unexpected that hap

Sho, bo tlmo
on- -

tlroly dlfforont from what sho had
expected In hor rosy dnydroams.

Sho becotuo acquainted with
n young mnn whoso duties cnll him
to dlstnnt city. Thoy correspond,
nnd tho nil Important question, In

being J",
by

way of pun nnd Ink.
"This proposal Is very unexpect-

ed, donrio," ho wrltos, "but tho
greatest Joys in llfo nrton come to us
Btuidonly unexpectedly. havo an
offor nbrond, which will keep mo

your
Jiours. Marry mo nnd wo will mako
tho trip nbrond our honeymoon.

"Thoro will not bo tlmo for orniigo
thoso things so dear to

tho hoart of girl, lot my lovo
mako up forlt."

dronms of ornngo blos-Bon- is

fndo. Tho Is nono tho
Iws Joyoim or nftor llfo loa
huppy. aro who dls-co- ui

iiku tho pretty custom of ornngo1
liloH-on-

m. They who would bnnlsh
have romnnro tholr'

BOIllu. A Klrl mil wnnr Ilium l.i.f
once, nnd that onco on tho happiest
occasion of hor llfo. No mnttor how
plain of feature girl mny bo ornn-
go mako hor boautlful.

Their soft white potals mo like

trip along pathway aftor
hor footstops.

Orango tho
for will never let

Thoy nro supposod bo
huky. bo that it tholr
charm will novor grow loss.
flowers in nftor llfo may seem beau
ltd.

bolls.
accompanies

on who cannot nffnr.i
wreath when mado

brldo should try
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sprny to tuck in her curls.
An old legend tolls us Hint tho

potnl of nn orango blossom placed
tho rogo loaf palm of llttlo babo'
will insuro Its In love.

hope tho legond wero true! It
Is pretty notion, ono which Is prob
ably nn nddod reason for ovory brido
to wish bo adorned at tho altar
by thoso pretty lovo blossoms.

marriage coromonies have tho
grontost attraction In tho world for
girls.

Thoy miss chanco of steal-
ing Into church
Is to tako nlaco. And. til Wlmt
craning of neckn thero is, to catch

of tho fair brido, bedecked
In her ornngo blossom.! Sho real-
izes then how othoro look nt her, ns
sho steps down tho church nlslo In
her bridal veil nnd wreath, leaning
on tho nrm of happy lover, who
has been motamorphosod Into litis- -
band.

Whanovor nre de-

cided upon, It monna tho building of
nnow homo, whorcln tho tlove of
penco shall ncstlo.

I3ah heard volco that thrilled tholr
bolng

With yearnings, speech-
less pain;

Tholr souls wore n.ulckcno-- Into see
ing,

And llfo wnH novor tho samo again.
Tho paHt has as In vlslo.1,

With nil Its shadows, clouds, nnd
rain;

Thoy outer upon paths oly.slnn,
And llfo Is never samo ngnln.

0
A plonsant surprlso was hold at

ho homo of Mr. nnd Mrs. Win,
at tholr Coos Itlvcr

farm. Thoso prosont v;eVo MIbs
lllnncho Clnwson, Miss Hossle

Miss Vivian Crnlg, Messrs. Kno,
Churchill Lyons, Clrlnolds, Mr. nnd
Mrs. ,Joo Clnw.on nntl children, Mr.
and Mrs. Ceo. Craig
A mimptuoiis luncheon was served
on tho lawn, nnd all ronort n most

ponB. who It out dollghtful
carofully, may liavo n courtship

mny

n

Tho Sisters of nothnny.woro
talnod last WodnoHday afternoon nt
tho homo of Mrs. M. C. Mnlonoy.
Thin was tho last social im.otlng for
tho summer. Dollclous refreshment!

Mrs. Ilnrrv NasburcHtoad of ns a lover L' Art,,,lr McKoown assistingclasps her hand, comes to hor

1

In

In

Mrs. Mnlonoy. Thero will bo busi
ness mooting next Wednesday nt tho
homo of Mrs. C. K. Porry.

0
Mrs. M. C. Mnlonoy nnd Mrs. J. T.

McCormnc woro last
dny ovonlng at..way for years, perhaps forever." I "?,'J1"1 KlV0I Of '88will bo In city but fow brlofa

nml
a but
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Clinso, who shortly for an ox
tended onatorn trip. decorations
woro In pink, tho parlors woro
beautifully decorntod with pink

At tho closo of an ovenlnc
fun nnd frolic, sumptuous suppor
was sorvod. Thoso prosont woro as
follows: Miss Josslo Chase, Mrs. '3.
Mlngtis, Mrs. Kennedy, Mrs.
U. K. llooth, Mrs. O. A. nennott,
Mrs. P. M. Wilbur, Miss Xan Ilrown- -

liiK. Miss Oonovlevo SoiiKstncken.
Mlas Manilo Mnhonoj-- r Miss Nelllo

,'rowor, Miss Mario Mnlonoy, Miss
Kllinbeth Kaufman, Mrs. J. T. Mo- -

Connac and Mrs. M. C. Mnlonoy.

0
Mrs. M. R. Smith gnvo birthday

party In of hor grand-daughte- r,

Uolon Smith's fourteenth birthday
Saturday nftornnnn. Tho tni.v-- ... ........ -

Jiro puro nnd white; tholr goldon was doekod In profusion of pink
wix uko nor nea. Tho puro and whlto colors. Many of thoso pro- -
wiwun is symnoi or nor hopes. A sont to enjoy tho occasion woro mem

novor iiirgets tne me, hors of M Iss Smith's Sumlnv Rniinni
dear to him ns ho stood by his sldo clnss nt tho Mothodist church. Among
.... wu-- miur, crownou with thosojmngo prosont woro: Mnrlo Thomnson.

.Many womnn has snvod Xollle Warwick, Roxlo Hall. Dorah
mom as precious beyond price heir- -' Urown, Kdlth Cartor and Mrs. T. J
looms to show to tho morry nialdon ! Lewis.
who life's

Is onfi fashion
bridos that

us hopo. to
but us may,

Other

I I,,., ,!. . .
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Willis

honor
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C. Swlnford nnd wlfo nnd daugh-
ter loft this, week for two months
visit with relntlvos In Illinois nnd
othor oastorn points.

rogulnr mooting of the Ladles'
Art club was hold homo of

" "V """ ,ue Mrs. 0. W. Sholly of North Fiend.perfect, rare of .wool orang. , Fr,,Ul. Mav 2B ,
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club membr - nttondanco thero
wero also two uests present. Mrs.

- " vuiiio, oisiura l
rostmastor Curtis of Mnrshfleld

Among tho mntt--- o, coining boforo'
Uttk- - tho mooting was tho discussion of.

PERSONAL otlcos of visitors
In tho city, or of Coos Day pooplo
who visit In other cities, togothor
with notices vt -- nclul affairs, are
gladly rocolvodin tho social de-

partment Tolophono 13.11. No-

tices of club meetings will bo pub-
lished nnd Qccrotaries aro kindly
requested to furnish tumo.

plans for tho annual club picnic; and
It was dinnltoly settled that It should
bo hold up Coon River on Sunday,
Juno 11, Inotend of Juno ! ns origln- -

nlly nnnouueed.
Tho club nc enjoyed u spcclnl

meeting nt tho homo of Mrs. 13. D.
McArthur on Juno 2. t tho latter
mooting It was roportod by tho com- -
mlttco previously appointed for that

f.ji I.- -.
(Contlnuod on page 8.)
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With the Approach Month and Roses, a Fair Thoughts will Tum

Toward the her Trosccau. Dainty, Delicate Dresses and Costumes Co-

nceptions the Artistic here in a Qualities, Styles and

we may be able to assist you to properly supply your Your in

be Rewarded by the very best Values ever Obtained. Store open this evening until 9:00 o'clock.

Elegantly and adorned With

Dainty Laces and Embroiddrjcs

X VR showing of Whitj Dresses is in- -'

deed very complete. yon
will find garments that aro beautiful be-

cause of their and Dresses
that arc most trimmed
the most elegant manner with delicate,
fine laces and dainty yet serviceable
imported Sizes 14 to 42.

$3.50, $5.00, $6.50, $8 00, $12.50 to $25

Attractive Waists

Fine Lingerie, Pure Linen and Silk

i

mj

This showing of
charming and fas-

cinating shirtwaists
Is positively unsur-
passed. Novor bo-

foro has tho sopa-rat- o

waist beon In
as big demand as

season.

lingerlo

stylos,

blouses of braided
silk

with lunt "butto-lly- " or peasant sleovesj
olthor high or low, or squaro
and opou In front or back. In Illustration
wo show ono of our very protty styles In lin-
gerlo with low neck short sleeves,
and trlmn ed 'with Imported
laco and embroldory, priced at $2.00. Other
stlos In Waists priced nt

$1.00, $?.5Q, $3.50, $5.00, and Up

The Best Known Makes Only
You will It pays In long

run to buy only kid gloves that havo
a name. namo means n good
deal especially whon applied to
glovos, and whon you buy a Monarch,
Derby or Kskey Glove, you aro get-

ting best Kill Gloves mnde,

Styles

Wo h p. v o

both tho

nnd tailor-
ed

also tho
Jaunty

the
tho circular neck,

tho
Hno

waists, and
beautifully rare

$7.50

tho

kid

tho Coos

Prices, Short Glove?, $1.00 to $2.00 B;ldinS

$3.50; $4.00

Shb m

AND

FINE
HAND BAGS

misT-fS- ,

tlieBoy

Graduafin
PANCY BOOKS

CLASSICS

STATIONERY

BRACELETS, ENJR
and oilier in jewelry.

Gifts

Red Cross Drug1 Store

June the Month of Brides and Roseis

of theBeautifuI of Brides Many Maiden's

Assembling of Delightfully Beautiful

of Dressmakers' Tastes are of Pricej.

needs. our

BeautifulWLjte Dresses .5
Attractively

Hero

plainness,,
exquisitely in

embroideries.

Wonderfully

fer Wi this

marnul80tt3.

Fine Kid Gloves

nnd

The

of

(M9:$lf&f) .Very Pretty Honeymoon Trip.

Jlfrti) French Shnllic and Silk Foulard Dresei

ill -

j. If, ill his7SX,yJi. 'I i
c?yj0' n ?

Myers1
Women Wear

POETS

5!

Coos
Itiiilding

Real Hair Goods
At Very Reasonable Prices
Flno Switches, prices $8.30 to $io

Sherry" Puffs,
onch $a.30 to $3.00
First grado Chignons,
onc $1.50 to $8.30
Hair Nets, all kinds,
each 3e to 83c
Kolls, Turbans, Hands, Ornnnieiits,
Pins, etc. If It Is luiythlng in mir
goods,, uc have It, and at tho right
price.

Dainty, Stylish White UndermusHns
Snowy whlto Undermuslins In single garments andpretty sots
corset-cover- s, skirts, chemise, drawers nnd Princess slips. Trim-mo- d

beautifully with laco and flno embroidery, with rlbboi
drawn beading. Prices and dualities that cannot bo matched

m

"Mndnni

Agents for tho Indies' Homo Journal Patterns.

i wi w i rTinguriviyci
Women's n,i Misses Aoar.

Born Forget

FOUNTAIN
PERFTfMES
KODAKS

SO UN7 SPOONS

--J "iJSS-Si- ij ;

Superabundance

Undoubtedly, confidence Mercha-

ndise will

Exquisite

Tailored Suits and Coats

for the

F OR traveling purposes, wo offer
I I you the very best nian-tnilorc- d

I 1 t a

suits nii'i coats, at prices astonishingly
reasonable. It pays to get tho btet m-
aterials and tailoring. AVo have oply the

best grade of suits and coats, nnd will

gladly help you to select such garments
that will please you and give you good,

long wear. Sizes 34 to 4G. Prices nro

$11.95, $16.95, $18, $20, $25 to $40

Chic and Charming Neckwear

In Many Pretty, Fascinating Styles

This Is a season of charming new creation In

Nockwear of dollcatoblts of laco and ombrol'
dory that aro clear out of tho "beaten path" of

commonplacones8.

Among tho now styles now shown, Is tho

"Lord nyron" collar at 85c, 30c, 05c and 73c

also tho now "slip ovors" In protty corded mat-

erials with borders of black and white, nt 25c to

30c, also tho Marqtilsetto 'laco trimmed Dutch

collars and tho largo sailors, at from 15c toSUO
each.

At
t-- 0

.

Plain laco trlmmod nnd
jabots, Dutch, collars, stocks, richus, etc., etc

Also somo very protty bows and scarfs In pla'n

whlto and colors. - Now shipments of neckwear

from Now York every wook. Prices

15c, 25c, 35c, 50c 65c Up to $3j0

9 Marshfteld

Orepron

The New Corset
Should Be An Americanlajy

xt , nn ,i,i cn much grace

and charm to youflgure as tbe Am- -

ericjin Lady. Thoy nro deslgneu

fit perfectly and comfortably, ana
..... -- . ii.. flinre W

ino samo timo sei on v " "

tho fttncf nrlnllcnlllft Til fill nCI
We

muo'' UWIIU " .it
hnvo hero just the model for i"1"

Won't you fomo and get it.

Prices Range From $1.00 !!

Ask for the American Lady Coftft


